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SOME PHrSIOLOGlCAL ASPEOfS OF PERlfONEAL USORP'fIOlf

!he more recent and growing tendency toward

the ph1'siological approach to surgery promises to rewrite much of the
diagnosis and treatment of disease.

~s

a result,under ph1'siologica.l

scrutiny, the knowledge of the peritoneum and intra abdominal disease
has profited greatly_
aecent research has brought the perito~
almost to the dipi ty of an independent organ. A.sepsis and modern
technique has eliminated the sad fact that not so long ago, intra.abdominal disease waited upon the well known peritoneal signs and ;".
symptoms for diagnostic recognition. fo-dar we enter the therapeutic
arena long before disaster has arrived and is heralded by the

perltene~

Bow we are searching the functional manifestations of this same herald.

HlSfORlCAL OONSIDERA!IONS
!be very intruiging historical background

of the peritoneum which was first noted by Galen(190 A.D.) Who calls
attention to the fact that in 300 B.O. Erasistratus and Rerophilus ,masters of. the AleJlBllderian school,observed milky vessels in the

m.esentry

of sheep,is most intimately bound with that ocf the lymphatics. The Ebers
Papyrus, with a similar account, contains a description of the

per1~'.eal

cavity as a definitely outlined hollow cavity in which ,he viscera are
SUSpsftW:
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Historical record remains mnte until 1564.
when Eustachius describes a vessel in the thoraX contianing a white
fluid. Aselli of

~ania,1622,

rediscovered the chillferous vessels in

the mesenteries of 'dogs. He tum more prominent after the feeding of
milk and hence termed them "lacteals·. He,also, beleived them to

empty

into the liver. This view. however, was Shattered, when Pecquet(1648)
established the true relationship of the lacteals to the thoracic duct,
whose origin he

t~aced

to the receptaculum cbyli and the entrance into

the subclavian vein.
Bartholin, a Danish anatomist (1643) , showed
lymphatics in other parts of the bodY' and was substantiated and enlarged
on bY' Rudbeck(l658) and JOY'cliffe(1662). This new sY'stem was
a vast absorbing

re~aro.ed

as

system. Yet, dlsension soon arose amongst physiologists

and notably B'aller took exception to the absorption theory. He tho-oght
that the lymphatics were a subsiduary venous sY'stem,s. hypothesis supported by arterial injection experiments of Meck(1685) and Boerhave(1685).
Glissen(1654) ,however, attributed to the
lymphatics, the task of returning to the blood vessels the fluids

lub-

ricating the serous cavities, a fact agt."eed on bY' N'oguez(1672) and
Hambergius(l680), and carried to a concept by Hoffman in 1710.
Such was the situation when '1'. H'Ullter in 1758
challenged the Rallerian doctrine whose author volleY'ed back by demanding a demonstration of the existence of lYmPhatics in lower animals.
In 1770, J. Hunter and Hewson meet this reques~b1 experiments on reptiles
,amphibians. and f,.Sh. Hewson in 1772 showed the fluids inthe lymphatic.
and serous cavities to be identical in nature.
-2-

Monro,in 1770, Showed that the work of Meok and
,Boerhave on the mesenteries to be the result of postmortem and traumatio
I

ohanges. liia.sterly monographs on the lymphatios are found in the works of
Cruikshank(1786) and Ma.scagn1(L787). From all of this chaotic state, two
concepts th a.ke form. 'l!he lymphatic sTatem is an absorbiDg mechanism.
The peritoneal cavity is an intergral part of the 13'1JIPha.tio system. All
speculation and investigation on the structure and function 6f peritonel
membrane were vague and faulty until late in the 19th centU17 when the
effeot of the discovery of cells

gave new life blood to the scientific

world. Wit'h vonReoklingsha,usen(1863) a new era of investigation in
peritoneal absorption began. 1ha.t occurs from this time is to be considered under the

studT of peritoneal physiology.

The peritoneum,a smooth.thin,lustrous,translucent serous membrane lines the a'idomen, the largest cavity in the bod7.
Intimately investing the abdominal viscera,it presents a very complex
topograpbT and a surface of enormous extent,approximately eq'tlal to that
of the skin,a fact of paramount importance and significance in the consid
eration of the absorption of this tissue. The peritoneum partakes of the
extraordinarily rich blood

s~ply

of the a_dominal viscera; a supply

and architectural magnitude so vast that the organism might bleed

i~o

his very visceral Circulation to the point of death. A consideration of
the gross anatoll\V, histology t and embyrology of the peri tone'Um will be
determined in its eStent and detail by its direct application to this
problem of absorption.

Gross

Anato~:

The topography and gross

anato~

of the peri-

toneum presents one of the most fascinating panoramas in all the realm
of structural science.The drainage of fluids within the peritoneal cavity 1s governed,in greater part, by the same physical laws which determine the flow or accumulation of water in geographic areas. The surgeon,
in studying the great partitions(waterSheds) of the abdomen and the
pockets(drainage basins) of the peritoneal cavity. is confronted with
the difficult problem of variations and displacements of lnunan barriers
due to postural changes. This posutre

influences the areas in which

free fluid accumulates and it behooves the skilled to know where to
expect these depositions.
A simple conception of the drainage basins
of the peritoneal cavity includes four such areas:
I-A supracolic basin
2-A right infracolic basin
3-A left

infracolic basin

4-A pelviC basin
These four basins are formed by the three great barriers or
(a)The transverse colon and mesocolon which

join~ly

watersheds~

divide the

cavity into the supra colic and infracolic spaces.
(b) The vertebral bodies.aorta, inferior vena cava and the mesentery of the small intestine( mesentery proper) all to-gether serve to
mold the

r~t

and left infra colic basins.

(c) The sacral promon!ory. psoas muscles and iliac vessels serve
to separate the abdomen proper from the pelvic basin.
-~

Again, the

supra and infra colic regions may

five drainage basins eaCh•

be divided into

...

A-Those avow the transverse II8soco1on •

..

j;j

l-!he omental bursa or Lesser ae
2-A

subhe~atic

Space

3-A perisplenic space
4-.4.

right subphrenic space wlllch is separated by the

coronary and falciform ligaments from the--5-Leftsubphrenic space.
B-Those below the transverse mesocolon.
6- ~he r~t infra colic space
7-The left infracolic space
a-The pelvic basin
9-The right ~colic gutter(runningwUh the long axis
of the abdomen between the ascending colon and,the
parietal wall on the right side.)
1D-The left paraco1ic gutter( in the interval

betwee~

the

descending colon, and the left parietal wall.)
Tlle several abdominal basins commanicate IOOre
or less freely with each other. for example free fluid
gastric ulcer
to the right

may

f~om,a pe~forated

find its way to the subhepatic or 0lDental

subph~enic

space or downward to, the paraco1ic

s,paee~textend

~~ter ~d,

"

gravitate to the appendiceal area. From here " it TJB'9'flow to, the pelvic
~

,

,

ba.sin,extend( when bhe person is in the prone postute), to the left, infracolic space or along the left peracolic gutter
perisplenic space and the left subphrenic area..
-5-

andfinallyarrl~e,at

the

The perpendicular barrier of the cavity is
in reality slightly oblique to the axis of the body. ~is is due to
the mesentery proper which is approximatelY 15 cm. in length and attached in a line running from aVove downward in a direction which is slightly
oblique and th the right.The root is at the duodeno-jejunal. j'Ullction at
the lower border of the head of the pancreas and to the left of the
second lumbar vertebra. It passes diagonally over the aorta, inferior
vena cava, right ureter and psoas major, to reach a variable point in
the right lower quadrant. .I'ree fluid to the right of this attachment is
forced into the

right lower quadrant. while fluid to the left gravitates

to the pelvis.
The second great barrier or watershed is the

transverse colon and mesocolon. Above these lie the solid organs of the
abdomen, and below in the abdomen proper lie only the intestines. ~
reproductive organs of the female are to be found in t he pelvic 'basin.
The root of this barrier, the mesocolon, is attached at the level of the
first lumbar vertebra. it does not extend backward to the prevertebral
fascia but over lies all prevertebral structures. Moreover, its plane is
not strictlY transverse, but presents a slight obliquity due to the
higher attachment of the left than of the right flexure of the colon.The
length of the transverse colon( approximatelty 50 cm.) is nearly twice the
length

at

the mesenteric attachment, and as a result the barrier presents

an irregular. wavy surface as it approaches its Mterior border. !lIne colon
itself lies at a varia.bbi(1.disVance belOW its mesenteric root and presents
a U or V s'ha.pe. '!'his downh.a.nging
t:

s~pracolic

result in the interposition of the

compartment over the infracolic compartment.
-6-

The gastrocolic

ligamentseals the barrier anteriorly and behind forms the floor of,
the,omental bursa from whiCh fluids can drainonll through the foramen
of W,inslow 1nto.tb,e space of Morison !sinC?~,thetransver8e colona4dthe
grea~eroment1lDl preven~.

i~to

lea.lQ:J.ge

the geJIBGral; cavity...

Morison's space. ~onsi,ts . rQ~l~ of'. the su~
hepatic. space· combined,with the .upper portion of the right. pa.raco11c
gutte~ •. ~is space receives leakage fro.

tfe

gall.,bfadder, and dpets,.,.

the pelvis
duodenum, and greater portion of
. the stOlIaQh. ext ens ion·. from
"
-.
,

,

.

"

'

and especially from retrocecal appendix. Its boundaries are re~dily
reca+1-ed from a

stu~

of the

~lD1

of the region.

!he right infracolic space is tria.ngul.ar in
trf!JlSv:~r~, m~socolon

appearance with the base as ;thei?!erior leaf of the

• the r.ight limb being the. ascending.eolon
and,o·the
cecum, and t.he left '
" , - ,:
. '

hepatie,fle~e

'

,

.

'.},

,

upper 0'lt~e! J~ gl~fs

of the calGn; '. the clower angle is .at the.eec1iWl.and
dr,
"

.'"

,',

r

.'.

appendix and mesentery but is pljIortial:J.y Gpen
,

,.~'"

,

'

obl+~uemepsenter,7.The

limb being. the root of the
the.

: . ':

'

' .

. ' .,

";'

"1""

,,', .

dr~iningi,nt().

."

' . '

'

,'\""

/:y'.:'}.

','

~.

the .pelvic
"~': ,<

'",

<' "

ba.sin., b.esuperior angle!s F;tt a. point whe~e the 4uod~~vm .. c;t!o~s.~~,~Jl'
"

superiormesenteri~

•.. ',

';

;'~

'~"

0,::,

~

,

>~,'

'\

~ .~:i

;'1Y

vessels.
~e

spa~e

l,t;t ..infral;ol.!c

l~ft ~eaf

·is ,boun\ie9, :s~~riorly

md,~ia.~.J..7

by the .lef;tthird .of the t1';'ansverse· mesocolqn"
eotmDn a.ndthe

,

bythev,ert.ebral
th~
'

.pf; tbe obliue lP$sel'l'tery •. and latera"lly, by
'~

-.'

, ' ,

-

•

<'

•

;':

"

It

-

descending and sigmoid colon•. It is not so _deflni~elN; t~i~ar ~4inferiorly lea.v'li's a wi.de and free

eo~lca.Hon,. tdth.1?he

Little: need.be 'Efoid.of
regard to its

ro~e'0of

watershed. !hat

"all

~

O~" fIla'J"
,

t!}.epelvi~

basin.

roads. '1Oll. ti:roate~y

~-

,

.

~sin.

pel:vic

i~.

le~dto

'

t

a;pply. !lere ina.s.JltIl.Chas ..fll1~d .in a:rJ'T space JrJaY" :Unally arrive
•

in the pelvis especially

>

~.,

,

,

'

:

,".'

<.

through the effects of gra.vita.tion

pla.y in the semierect posture.
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r

~

bro'~ht

,

into

Other anatomical

characteristics of this

cavity whiCh playa part in the absorptive processes of the peritoneum
will be further unfolded ina consideration of

its embyrology.

EMBYROLOGlCAL CONSIDERAfIONS
Anatomical and pbysiological considerations which
might otherwise remain almost inexplicable are rendered relatively
siBple and clear by a study of the development of the digestive tract.
Many observations made at the bedside a:n:j

~

manouvers

for the surg-

ical ampitheater are made clearly intelligible only through insight into
the series of changes which take place during embyronic life.
Yhe

abdominal portion of the

bo~

consists

fundamentally of a tube suspended within a tube. the outef of these
is the abdominal wall,the inner the gastrOintestinal tract. The external surface of the

bo~

is derived from the ectoderm and relational

in function and protective, While the innermost surface(i.e. the inner
lining of the inner tUbe ,which in actual surface area toorethan equals
the area of the skin itself) is derived from the endoderm and represent
the nutritl0 nal tissue of the

bo~.

:Between these tubes is that potent--

ial space,its walls derived form the mesoderm,which are variously known
a.s the abdominal walls of the body,the adult celomic cavity. the extraVisceral cavity or the perittoneal cavity. 'our modes of approa.ch serve
to show the clinical significance of

the embyrology.

1.Origin of the Gastrointestinal fract:
The enteric ca.na.l( inner lining of t.he gastrOintestinal tract) develops

-8-

from the yolk sac. As the

embyronic streak or rudiments bends forward

at its cephalic and cuada.l extremities while creating an anterior
abdominal wall. the enteric canal is formed from the

stre~

....

.A.t first

blind at its cephalic and caudal ends. the middle portion of its ventral
wall is continous with the wall of the yolk sac(endodermal. lining) intO
whiCh the archenteron(primitive intestine) is open for about one third
of its distance. this open portion is termed the midgut; cephalad to it
is the foregut and caudad, the hindgut. As the abdominal wa.ll closes
-:::;

in the opening

into the yolk sac gradually closes. but the arachenter-

on maintains its connection with the diminishing yolk sac

by a slender

tube of smaller caliber, the yolk stalk or vitellineeintestinal duct.
With the degeneration of the yolk sac into a vesicle, this duct exerts
a traction upon the intestine at its point of attachment and thus
draws a loop of small bowel out of the bod1' cavity into the umbiliea.l
cord. This loop consista of two limbs with the duct at its apex. 'he
t

first limb is termed the proximal. descending or lea.ving loop and its
mate is

spoken of in an opposite terminology.This protrusiolt is call-

ed the "embyronal umbilical herniation.u~is process is init~ed at
the third week and at the end of the tenth week the bowel has returned to the abdominal cavity. and the umbilicus is the last point

of the

a.bdominal wall to close. A rare persistence of a diverticulum(Meckel's)
is the only trace of thic process in the adult.
a.The Origin of the Peritoneal Ca.vity: In
broad terms. the defelopment cif the periotnea.l cavity. has its inceptioD
wi th a cleavage of the mass of mesoderm which a.ppears between the layer
of ectoderm and entoderm• .A.s the embyro subsequently changes from an
original flat disc to

a cylinderical structure, these two lateral

-9-

..lefta approach
plane

one another ventrally and finally fuse in the media.n

to affect a closure o£ the gastrointestinal trllCt. Thus is devel-

oped the tube within a tube. Ille inner

tube(bo"el) is attached to the

outer tube(boq wall) by a suspending mass of mesoderm which is silt_ted
•

in a median plane.

he attachment running to the bowel fromihe posterior

'"

abdominal wall is termed the primitive dorsal mesente17 and the attachment running to the

anterior surface of the

bowel from he anterior

boq wall is termed the ventral mesent17. BelOW the 1llD.bllicus the latter
does not exist and anteriorly the

celomic cavity is undivided. Above

the umbiliCUS, the ventral mesenter,r persists and

divides the

peridone~l

cavity.
As a result, the peritoneal aavity is the
product of a spli tUng of the maeoderm; that portion adhering to the
a.limentary canal is the

splanchnic

mesoderm or peritoneum

ana that

covering the outer wall is the somatic mesoderm. 'fhe flat cells lining
the cavity and covering the peritoneal membrane

are derivatives of the

primitive mesoderm and termed in the adult the endothelium.
this simple tubular arrangement.repeesenting
the f·~-l
state in the lower forms,~:E
~
U\.l.\I in the h'\llIlaD. form numerous complex cha:r::lges occur. and these

changes when known

simplify many of

the conp1erlties with which the surgeon meets.The IllallT ligaments, folda
and mesenteries

are

al~

derived from the simple dorsal and ventral

mesenteries originally in the mid sagittal plane but in the adult they
are altered by processes oceuring in the embyro and to be bri.fly
considered next in so far as they concern peritoneal a.bsorption.

-10-

3.The Distribution of the Adult GastroIntestinal Tract:
a.Rotation of the StomaCh:the stomach develops as
an eDlangement of the foregut.~ough elongation and enlargement of the
posterior gastric wall, the original fusiform organ rapidly assnmes the
""

sCape of the adult viscus. '!'his
excessive growth involves the forma.tloJl>.
...
of the f'lllldua and greater curvature requiring more lIP&ce tban is provided in the midline of the boq. !he result is a rotation in some direction. Since the enQrtnOua liver is to the right, the largest part of the
stomach, the fundus, passes to the left and the lesser curvature and the
smaller end or P110rts comes to rest

beneath the liver. A 900 rotation

and the assumption of a transverse position within theupper abdomen,
causes the stomach wall originally to the right to face posteriorly,
while the original left side becomes anterior. Rence the apparent asymmetry of the vagi with the left vagus to

t~~

front of the stomach.

b.Position of the DnodentmU As the pylorus moves
toward the right it, carties with it the attached portion of the small
bowel t the duodenum. However, as the dorsal mesentery is fixed in the
misline. this proximal portion of the small intestine is thrown into ..
loop which first passes to the right. then downwa.rd, and then back to
the left. This is the configurat ion seen in the ..du! t

~ract. The

duodenum

can be further divided by the passage of the transverse mesot91on over
it into a snpracolic and infracolic portion which are to be examine
respectively above and below the transverse barrier.

-11-

c. The Formation of the Duodenojejunal Junction:
The junction narks the upper most

origin of the adult mesenterT. and

here three peritoneal reflection meet. theunder surface of the transverse
mesocolon, the upper exteemity of the

right leaf of the mesentery, and

the posterior pari••all peritoneum .Slightly to the left of the second
llUnbar vertebra. the jejuneum suddenly enters the peritoneal cavity from
below the transverse

mesocalo~

and just to the right of the small recess

formed are found the superior mesenteric vessels.
d.Rotation of the In'estines: this occurs during
the development of the

tract and the axis of rotation is the superior

mesenteric artery. The primary bowel consists of a descending li-' from
which all

the jejune1lll and

ms~

of the ileum form; af an ascending loop

from which the remainder of the ileum, the cecum, appendix, ascending
colon,

and a large part of the transverse colon; of a vitellinointest-

ine duct. ~e superior mesenteric artery travels the entire length of
t;:e dorsal mesentery and supplies all its derivataves. The onlT attachment to the posterior wall of all this gut is at a narrow mesente:dc
isthmus extending between the two loops at their point of origin-the
duodenavolic isthmus and it determined the final arrangement of the entire
tract. This relation is retained in adult

lif~

by the duodenocolic lig-

aments.

...

The traction of the

yolk vesicle has caused an

elongation of the intestine and with the drawing back of the gut into
the abdominal cavity as the erobyro enlarges, this long coil of intestin
is thrown into turns and coils and is no longer in the mid line.
-12-

Coincident with the spontaneous replacement of the intestines into the abdomen, rotation takes place, with
an axis at thde superior mesenteric artery and continues throught an

-

arc of 1800 • During the process the ascending or distal limb of the
,~

primarybowel(large bowel) comes to overlie the

descending or proximal

limb(small intestine) and the art~ry undergoes equal torsion. With
rotation the cecum and appendix are carried into the right upper quadrant
to lie below the liver and rapid grwoth of the cecum carries them down
to the right lower quadrant. ~he transverse colon
the duodenum

~Ch

is

carried below the point of

is superimposed on
origin of the sup-

erior mesenteric artery .Qi th the descent of the cecum the ascending
colon is differentiated.
~hose portions of the

colon

brought into direct

contact with the parietal peritoneum during rotation become fi.ed and
partially retroperitoneal. Those retain mesenteries wlitdh overlie the
other abdominal structures.Amongst them are the transverse colon and the
pelvic colon Which is too voluminous to lie smooth in thepe1vic contour.
These with the small intesine present shifting barriers in the cavity.
4. Final Attach$ents of the Gastrointestinal
Tract:

...

~ixed

poftions are cecum, ascending colon, hepatic and splenic

flexures. descending, iliac and rectal colon. Variations can occur.The
small intestine is attached along an oblique line

15 cm. long and a

significant barrier in the topography of theperltoneum. Winslow aptly
compared it to a cfiandos.one border of which is
other

thinned out while the

retained its full thickness; the one margin being flat. the
-13-

other

irregular, wavy and elongated.The direction course, arrangement,

and final attachment depends on the superiorm mesenteric artery, the
only point of attachment of small bowel to parietes being at the daodenocolic isthmus. The duodenum is of course fiexed in position.
The omenta are compound peritoneal folds which pass
from the stomach to the over intraabdomillal organs. The stomach has no
direct connection to the abdominal walls. Gastric

attachments are found

,onlY along the curvatures of the stomach.The mesodermal portionof the
liver develops within the anterior mesentery and hence becomes inter-

•

posed b.tween the stomach and theparietes. he connecting double peril.

toneal fold is termed the lesser omentum ans the greater omentum is a
term reserved for that fatty sheet which passes between the stomach and
the transverse colon.It then cont5nues downward in front of of the
intestinal loops as a large caul, veil or apr6n • One surface of the less
er0cmentmm is related to the general peritoneal cavity and the other
to the lesser sac or omental bursa. Vf this structure little will be
considered except to
departure fromthis

say that the only patent entrance or avenue of
cavity is via the foremen of Winslow. f his constrict

ion is caused by the hepatic artery as it passes from its retroperi'one
eal origin at the coeliac axis by the shorest route to the liver. It is
increases by the passage of the portal vein through thelesser omentum•.
"

Anterior is the

right border of the lesser or gastrohepatic omentum

in which is the hpeatic artery, portal vein and COJmIlon duct. Behind is
the inferior vena cava and crus of the diaphragm;

above is the aaudate

love of the liver; below is the duodenum and hepatic artery at the free
margin of the lesser omeat1.1Ill..
--14-

Om.ental Bursa: As the stomach rotates, its
dorsal mesogastrium which originally stretched firm[y from the

post-

erior gastric wall, the greater curvature, to theposterior abdominal
wall,must relax and become elongated to ailow rotation. When the fundus
reaches its place to theleft of the midline, a puuch mnst obviously
exist, behind theviscue and this pouch 1s separated from the general
. cavity on all sides except from the right. Here is the foramen of

..

lin
slQw.
..
~,.

Greater Omentum: the elongation and relaxation of
the primitive mesogastrium does not cease with the completion of gastric
rotation, but forms a broad sheet of peritoneum which hangs from the

9'

grea1:er curvature fatDming a great quadrupulature of peritoneum. !his
passes down and is then reflected upward S8ain to rea.ch the dorsal
wall at a point slightly above the attachment of
colon. At first

vertically in midline,

~t

~he

transverse meso-

becomes transverse and fuses

with the upper layer of the mesocolon.
Beginning at the

porti~

hepatis a periotneal

surface extends downward as the anterior leaf of the

lesser omentum

9ver the ventral wall of 'the stomach and down as the anterior leaf of
the greater omentum; thence bach upwardas the posterior or fourth leaf
of the omentum to reach the

transverse colon along whose inferior

~~{J.

face i t runs to the abdominal wall as the under surface of the mesocolon
Again another leaf of the porta hepatis covers the dorsal gastriC wall
continuing

do~wa.rd

from the greater curvature and back upward to the

transverse colon as tne inner most ,second and third,leaves of the omentum; thence over the

upper walls of the colon as the npper mesocolon

to the psoterlor parietes and then upward oand onward to the oring al
starting point, under the surface of diaphgagm, and liver as posterior
mrgln of the coronary ligament.
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finally the stomach is connecte d with the liver,
transvuerse colon, biliary ducts, diaphragm, spleen, and pancreas by
ligamnet s and peritoneal folds which are of no import specifically in
this treatise.
In some haste and with reluctance

to sacrifice

detail, this presentation has attemtped to bring out those gross anatomical and

characteristics of the peritoneum which were

embyrologi~ftl

deemed of inport to the problem of peritoneal absorption.

Histological Considerations.
It is,indeed,

s~rising

to find, on refer-

ence to the accepted textbooks on histology at hand, that no section
has been given in its entirity.to the
peritone~

cytologic

morphology of the

Rather it is considered with the respective organs and

parietes which it invests.

HOwever, Hertzler, inhis voluminous and

clarifying opus on the peritoneum goes into
thought fit to give a brief

d.escrt.Pt~Gn'l'l

gr~t

detail. Here it is

alId to bring the revelant de-

tail of cytology in as they are felated to the physiology.
The peritoneum is made up of a connective
tissue layer of cells and fibres and covered with a layer of flattened
mesothelial cells,termed"serosa". This layer and the associated ljmphatics are of vital importance and are essential consideration histologically.These cells were first described b.y von Recklingshausen,Schweigger Seidel, and Dogeil who termed them Endothelium. More recent work of
Aiinot and Mall has given

til.

new and more adequate term to these cells now

called "Mesothelium" in distinction to the term endothelium which is reserved for the cells lining the
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blood ani lymphatic vessels.

PlIYSIOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS OF THE PERITO:N.liltJM.

IBature is interested in function rather than
appearances,in pbrsiology

~ther

than

anato~.1

~¥ means of silver

impregnation. Von Reck-

lingshausen gave the first rational and constructive conception

0

f the

structure of the serosal cells, these thin flattened clearly outlined
cells lining the peritoneal sac. He,also,conceived the peritoneal

lining

as incomplete especially on the diaphragmatic sUrface Where its

conti~

ity was broken by small areas where opeings into the

occured.

l~tics

;.j

These he termed "stomata". This work was confirmed by Schweigger eidel
and Dogeil. and by Ludwig and Schweigger 'Seidel. ,Klein, ieck, and ~dell-

,.

hain. ~ese newly observed structures lent vigorous support to the contention that the peritoneal cavity was a

~

space. Rowever.Touraux,

Afonassieur,Foce , and .i.tanvier ell considered the peritoneum as being anchored by an inert laYers of cells. ~he last investigator claimed, with good
ev.dence, the stomata to be artefacts. Subsequently, Muscatello,Kolossow,
and Hertzler failed to find stomata either by injection or staining
methods. Finally.:Ma.cOullum succeeded in definitley confuting the theo17,
and thought that the serosal cells were firmly attached to eac. other by
processes, but Hertzler denies this and found a cement substance between
the cells.Lewis,more recently,presents evidence .ndicating that neither
concept is true, and

t~

the cells are merely in close apposition with

each other. Cunningham,found that on irritation, the cells acted as dis.
tinct entities in that they round off and desquamate singlely.
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There are two orders

of cells;the subserosal

cells and the free cells in the peritoneal cavity which have a defnite
relationship to these serosql cells. What 1s this

relatIonship?

As regards the subserosal cells,Marchand,
Kolloff, Cornell.and von Btngner,studing the effect of irritation and
destruction of mesothelial cells and the subsequent regenerative processes,all arrive at the opinion that mesothelial cells and connective tissue
fi broblasts are intercb.a.ngeable.a view also ,held by herhler and by
Schott. On the contrary,Cunningham,Kiyono.von Brunn, and Bntfler all
contedn that regeneration which follOWS irritation and destruction is
rpoduced from pre-existing mesothelial cells. ~unningha.m finds that serosal cells differ in reaction to vital dyes and dijfer not only functionally but also morphologically,conclusions arrived upon by more recent work
ers.
Regardi~

the free cells(mononuelears) in the

peritoneal cavity,1'eidenreich,Schott,Downey, and Marchand belaive theat
the mesothelium is the. parent of these free cells. Hally andJ. Bungner thought
all cells appearing in the peritoneal cavity in the first 24 hours of irritation were of hematogenous origin. Rowever, Lippman and Lesc~ing
thorium X, show that vascular aleucocytosis did not affect the production
of phagocytiC cells in the peritoneal fluid on irritation of theperitonettm
Pappenheim, Evans, C"UlL'1ingham, i:Jabin and Roane, contravers1a.llY,maintain
that the free phagocytiv cells are dervied either from the serosal cells or
the blood stream. Pappebheim considered the source to be the subserosal
cells of theomentum. ~eidenreaich mentions the "taiche lateuse" of the
omentum. Cunningham,Sabin and Doane differentiate the cells, by means of
vital

~esJ

into monocytes and clasmocytes. Weither are derived from the
-18-

serosa according to the vital staining designation. Cunningham finds the
desquamating cells do not phagocytize but act rather as a devitalized or
~

cell. Evidence of the phagocytosis b.r the free cells of the perita-

neum se. . to play a negligible part in thephenomen

of peritoneal absorpt-

ion. Finally. there is no evidence to the contrary that the pritoneum is an
intact surface and that there 1s no direct connection with the lymphatic
system.
The lymphatic system, for a long time, has been
considered an "open" system anxd commnnica.ting freely with the tissue
spa.es and the serous cavities. ~e refutation of this erronous hypothesis

.

is due to the work of Ranvier and MacCullam • The former iavestigator not
obly failed to find stomata, but ,also. found that the lymph vessels ended
in blind pouches.The latter worker furthered the idea with his demonstration of an intact peritoneum. Sabin concludes that the lymphatic system is
a close,d system,sparated from the

tissue spaces and serous vavities by

an intact layer of endothelium. McClure gives a most exhaustive study
.IQ

and clarify presentation of this entire problem. Lewis and ayer beleive
that the lymphatic system arises by a transfomation of blood vessels in
fO"al life. ~Untington and McClure both think: that the formation is a
coalescence of cells in the extravascular mesenchyme. Sabin contends that
they arise by budding of the primary lyn;ph sacs, an actual proliferation
of lymphatic endothelium, a view upheld by Clark and supported by Cunningham. In any event, the modern concept of lymphatics finds the "closed"
system the most acceptable at the moment.
With this all too brief consideration of
the histological details, we turn to the direct problem of absorption.
It is to be considered from the standpoint of the "modus operandi II and
the materials which enter into the absorptive processes. In the latter
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we will consider

particul~,e

matter, true solutions(crystalloids), and

colloids.
.ABSORPTION 011' P.A.RTICULATE MATTER: Into the

peritoneal cavity of guinea pigs and dogs. Von .ti.ecklingShausen injected
such substances as cinnabar, KCbalt blue, ox blood, olive oil,milk, egg
yolk. et cetera, and found that all of these were taken up by the
lymphatics of tliediaphragm. via what he beleived to be the Iistomata" •
oth in thedead and 1!Pe Hving animals artifical respiration facilitated

.0

the rate of absorption and von recklingshausen concludes that the negative
intrathoracic pressure was a most important factor inthe mechanism of absorption. This work was confirmed by Scbweigger Seidel and Kudwig who
found intraperitoneal matter lodged in themediastinal lymph aedes.

~eck

recovered intra peritoneally injected matter in the thoracid duet.
Muscatello and Maffuci studied the e'ffect of posture. and found that the
suspension of the animal in such a position that

the pelvic portion was

dependent.diminished markedly the diaphragmatic absorption. However, material was still found in themediastinal nodes in smallamounts. The former
wprker thus concludes that the diaphragmatic route was the only path
engaged rather

way

than via the thoracic duct to themediastinal nodes. The

latter investigator,on the other hand, having found a small amount of material in the abdominal organs as wellas the mediastinal nodes concludes
that othec parts of themesenteric folds as the omentum, gastro-hepatic
ligament,fold of Douglas, Ligamentum latum and '{mesenteries took part in
the absorptive process. Dubar and !emy suggest

that particulate matter

may be absorbed by the ra.dicles of the portal vein as well as by lymphat-

ics. MacOallum found no stomata., but demonstrated tha fact that large
large mononuclear phagocytes ladened with injected material made their

way

between the mesotheleial spacea into the lymphatics. In animals,l to 24
hpurs postportem,by means of artificial
-20-

respirati~n.free

particles could

be forced between the mesothelial cells. In this manner a ~iaphragmatic
pattern similar to that produced by silver impregnation could be produced inwhich the mesotheial cells were clearly oulined. 1bese workers
beleive the absorptive meChanism to be two fold:phagocytosis both in the
mononulcears of theperltoneal fluids and in the serosal cells, the latter
to a lesser degree. however; and respiration, the sucking forces. a major
element in the process. McCallum ignores any route other than diaphragmatic pathways. Buxton and Torrey,on theother hand,mention the possibility
of nan avenue by way of the omental lymphatics, but tt&! to show anT such
structures intheir studies of the omentum. lianvier and Poynter show that
the adult omentum has no lypPhatics. Caspari mentions the lymphatics accompanying tha blood vessels but fails to show their existence structurally.Brown has shown that peritoneal absorption is slowed by diaphragmatic
paralysis and that while the
rabbit differs in

thatf~

dog has an absor-ptive mechan'fsiil'lib. man, the

there is definite route from the peritoneal cavity

via the thoracic dust. a fact not found in dog and man.
Cunningham,using carbon particles,avian erythrocytes
and carmine in a study of their passage through the diaphragm, found that
within three(3) monutes after injection, all these substances could be
demonstrated in the mediastinal modes. They were not

e~lfed

particles,

but tree. During the next 30 minutes, littleit any phagocytized materill
was demonstrable.Ae concludes th~ the phagocytic mononuclears of the peritoneal fltid have little to do with the so called initial rush of free
particles from the peritoneal cavity as described by Buxton and Torrey.
Further, Cunningham noted mesothelial cells of the serosa and endothelial
Cells of the lymphatics whiCh contained numerous particles of carmine and
carbon, and an occasional avian erythrocyte was observed in their cytoplasm. Hense he assumed the major portion of theparticulate matter passed
-21-

not between the mesothelial cells as MacCallum thought t but actually through
the cytoplasm.

JI.i

xtending itis line of investigation in to the reaction of

foetal organsims, he found little or no absorption occuring until respirator,v movement was defeloped and that the advent of diaphragmatic excursion
initiated the absorption. It increased in direct ratio tothe increase in
amount of respiratory activity. This portion of Cunningham•s work is in
direct accord with tbat

of von ~ecklingshausen and MacCallum, emphasizing

the importance of respirator.; activity in this physiological process of
the peritoneal cells.
DI1rham found that bacteria reached the anterior
mediastinal nodes in a short time after injection, a fact confirmed by
Thiele and Embleton who found that they could keep the blood stream free
of organisms by a thoracic·.duct fistula. Bolton ,Watkin , and others have
confir:med the findings of peritoneal absorption by way of diaphragmatic
lymphatiCS. It is generally accepted that thelymphatics of the diphragm
are the cheit absorptive route. Jefferson( in an unpublished work done
at the University of

a

ebraska under Dr. Poynter who has been so kind as

to afford me personal communications onthie problem and to show me

mounted

tissues of the work.) finds as did Cunningham, Jlnxton and Torrey, that aside
from the diaphragm, the only other absorptive surface involved in the transportation of particulate matter are those surfaces dtrived from the dorsal
mesogaster, namely

the omentum,etc. as enumerated inour consideration of th

anatolI.\1 of the peritoneum.Only after these structures are taxed to the
limit of the physiological capacity

do other peritoneal structures take up

the work of the absorptive task.The omentum is found to functionas a
collector of free particlesin the cavity. Most investigators emphasize
the comparatively insignificant role of the cysterma chyli and thoracid
duet inperitoneal absorption, and in this light place little value in the
operation of

~~t~t.

in peritoneal spesis, a
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lymphatocosto~,since

the

drainage is by channels

other than the thora. cic duct. Thoracic duct

drainage is shown to concern it self

with the

absorption of materials

which enter via the intestinal lumen, an "selective" absorption concerned
with the metabolic processes, particularly that of the bojy lipoids •

.ABSORPTION OF TRUE SOLUTIO~"S(CRYSTALLOIDS):

Rer we are forrced to enter the rea.lm of biochemical and biophysical
concepts of living matter. From. the time that the peritoneal cavity was
considered a part of the lymphatic system, absorption of fluids from this
cavity has beG rega.rded as accomplished by these same pymphatics. Not
until ReideDhain showed that here was fluid absorption via the blood
stream, was this concept doubted.

J:

.

his radical departure in peritoneal phys-

iologw Was supported by the work of Hambnrger, Orlow, Leathes, Starling,
and Tubby.
Heidenhain canalized the

thora~ic

duct and

injecting saline into the peritneal cavity found no subsequent increase im
flow from the thoracic duct and yet

was not able to recover the amount of

fluid injected into 1ile cavity, indicating that some had been taken

'Up

in

the blood stream. Identical results were obtained by Cohnstein, and by Orlow. Hamburger ligated the thoracic d:a.ct but found that i t resulted in no
decrease in the rate of periotneal absorption of fltdds. Starling and
Tubby found that the

intraperitoneal indigo carmine appeared much earlier

inthe urine than in the thoracic duct and conclude that the majot absorp4;

...
t ion was by means of the blood stream. They- even suggest the lymph stream
.t~

dye to be a transfer fromthe blood stream since they f01.Uld it possible to
obtain similar amount of dye in the same time from the thoracid duct by
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injectionof the dye directly into the blood stream.
On the other hand. Adler and :Meltzer t using
strychnine and potassium ferrocyanide on rabbits whose left inominate
vein had been ligated in such a way as to produce a thoracic duct fistula
found that such animals succumbed less quickly to the
injected

intraperi~oneally

~ffect

of strychnine

than did the controls. Similarily, potassium
~

ferrocyand!de appeared earlier in the urine of the controls, than in operated animals. ¥gation of the right inominate vein gave similar !!esults.
They conclude that the absorption of tnne solutions takes place primarily
by way of the lymphatics" Nakoshim,in a sttdy of fat absorption perit9neally,arrives at the same conclusion. Howefer, ther is muCh controversy
and evids:e is presented on tlle absorptionof fat. Jefferson found theJ'\ not
to be absorbed. Von Recklingshauesen confirms Nakoshlma. Meltzer, in further
experiments with dogs in which the thoracic duct

was canalized and the

urethras catherized, found the Prussian blue reaction of potassium ferro'v

cyanide inthe lymphatics earlier than the urine. On the contary,Mendel,
using indigo carmine, obtained the opposite results. He suggests bladder
stagnation as a plausable explanation for the discrepancy in results and
retardationof urinary appearance of the

~es.

Dandy

and Rowntree t using

phenosulfophthalein, found it to appear more rapidly and sooner in the blOOd
stream than in the

thoracid duct. Shipley and Cunningham withdrew the oment-

um fromthe peritoneal cavity and emmersing it ina solutionof potassium
ferocyanide, found the dye to pass dire . . tly into the plood strearIl and excreted 'y the kidneys.

.&..

igation f the thoracic duct did not affect the

results. Microscopically, the granules precipitate4 of Pl~s1an blue were
found in the lumen of the capillaries of the omentum and endothelium of
these capillaries.

However. there is some Cb ubt cast over the work
of these various

investigators as suggested by Poynter and Jefferson. The

use of the thora.cic dust drainage is not a reliable and adequate measure
of lymphatic absorption. A.dler and Meltzer realized this intheir ligation
of the right inominate veins. They found the effective obstructionof the
right lypmhatlc duct retarded absiroption.lt is remarkable to find that
the right duct ligation also exertE a marked influence upon the absorption
from the peritoneal cavity. They have demonstrated the importance and
presence of the right lymphatic duct as a route for the passage of material fromthe peritoneal cavity and terefore the measure by means of the
thoracic duct is misleading.
Rubilnst after resection of the oment1lm and
injection of the carmine dye, found the dye in the urine 40-60 minutes.
while in controls it appeared in12 minutes. This samefact was observed
by Jefferson. Since the omentum has no lymphatics, the preponderance of
transfer must be by way of the blood stream.
Putnam injected crystalloids into the blood
stream and found them recoverable shortly in theperitoneal cavity; the
reverse procedure

was also obtain.d. such substances were concluded to be

readily diffusible through the -olood stream. Katsura found the P.S.P. dye
in the blood stream in 9 minutea after the injection into the peritoneal
cavity. the concentratipn of the dye intheportal vein far exceeded that from
all other sbtiJ"C •• ; the concentration in the right jugular vein exceeded
that in the left inominate vein; that in the thoracic duct was the le ast.
He concludes fromthese quantitative determinations that most of the peritoneal absorption is via the greater omentum and the portal vein, but recognizes the right lymphatic duct as a route. Jefferson confirms this conclusion. The latter found that toxic substances alter the mesothelial permeability as to allow wholesale penetration of fluids
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into the subserosal

tissues where it is rapid17 absorbed or penetrated the velsel walls. ~
originalispecificit7 of the diaphragm and mesogastric derivitatlves
is lost and all serosal cells in contact with t he toxic fluid are
capable of penetration. In such a state the nornal pathways are but a
oart

f the open highways extending in all directions frokthe peritneal

cavity.
In conclusion, cr7stalloids are chief17 absorbed
~

b7 the blood stream through the derivatives of the mesogaster and the vascular route. There is, therfore, evidence of an established route via the
dilaphra.gma.tic lyq>hatics, ventral and .sal lymphatic channels and mediastinal ilymph

DOdeS

fromwhich ,sometimes, at least 50% go to theright

17mphatic trunk and cervical trunks. Thence it goes to the venous s7stem.
!he c7sterna

~li,

thoracic duct s7stem is no iirect17 concerned with the

crystalloid s7Stem.
AESORP!ION OF OOLLOIDS: Rere we are to consider
substance in solution whose particulate mss is in therange of 1 to 100
millimicrons, The study of their absorption might possib17 be a means of
denoting the line of demarcation for absorptive and non-absorptive materiala as colloids include those substances bordering both on a true solution
and partivulate matter.
!!cst of theearl7 workers, were in agreement
:t L

that such solutions were absorbed via the

lymphatt~s

even as were the true

solutions to an extent. However, does blood stream routes play a part in
this phenomenon7 Shiple7 and Ounningham claim to have secured omental a..bsorption of trypan blue, colargol, and other metallic colloids. The7 claim
some blood stream absorption. Von Mol 1endorff •using

t~

blue, showed this

dlre to be a combination of two substances ene of which is highl7 diff1l8ible
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and acting in solution as a crystalloid. Clark andothers support him in
this congntion. Bolton found collargol to be absorbed solely by the
lymphatics. On theotherhand, congo red, higJUy colloidal, was taken up by
the blood stream. Katsura observed that while colloids can be taken up by
the blood stream, the chief route is by the lymphatcis. Clark and Putnam
present further evidence infavor of the lymphatci route, as the main pathway of colloidal absorption.

However,the experiments of Bolton fail to

•

recognize or overlooked the fact that the use of the thoracic duct flow is
an unreliable criterion of lymphatci absorption. He found the congor'red
CiTe to appear in the

blood serum in 10-20 minutes and that the

tthGra.C!;e(~,

duct was clear after 25 minutes; mediastinal nodes and ventral and dorsal
thoracic channels were deeply stained. These latter findings are significant.
Putnam f011lld that colloidal sols of trypan blue
and congo red were
venous

~~ot

injection,~but

recovered in the peritoneal fluid following intrathat the P.S.P. dye and potassium f.aurocyanide were.

However, the injection of both intrapenmtaneally showed both

to be ab-

sorbed, although the crystalloids were absorbed far more rapidly. 11e concludes that crystallo ds are absorbed more rapidly via the blood

stre~

Katsura found that after iutraperitoneally injecting congo red, the dye
was found in 25~ injection concentration inche right thoracid duct after
eight(8) minutes and only 1% concentration in the blood after 22 minutes.
The thoracic duct concentrationwas only 19% after

five (5) hours. Jeffer-

son confimrs these observations.
In colloidal absorption, the lymphatics seem
to play the major role and vascular routes are of minor importance.
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THE MECHAlIISM OF AJ3S0RPTION': This problem
leada immediately to the passage of substances

through the living membrane

and we are confronted with the alluring and most refractory of biologival
problems,cellular diffusion andosmosts.
,-

!he opening guns on theperitoneal consideration
~

of this problem were fired

~

Heideribain and scarce had their reverberation

died away when the cannonade was reopene.d by Orlow with his study din the
absorption of different tonic solutions. he found the hypotonic solution
to be absorbed in inverse ratio to the concentration and that hypertonic solutions underwent dilution until isotonicity was

att~ne4~

with the the blood.

pd onlt then did absofption take place. They Beemed to obey the laws of
osmosis and diffusion and arrived at osmotic balance and equilibrium.
Starling and bbby. studJ'ing the variations of
toniCity of solutions, found that they were absorbed at all toniCities and
that the absorption rate became markedly lowered as soon as isouon&city
had been established with the blood plasma which occured with theinterchange of fluids and slats between the injected solution and the blood serum.
They conclude that the serosal cells were actively engaged in the absorption
of fluids and that tbelaws of osmosis did not accurately hold. Leathes and
Starling found that isotonic solutions were absorbed by lymphatcis, a

~ct

supported by Bolton. Fleischer and Loeb state that the osmotic tension of
the blood governed the rate of absorption and any substance increasing the
osmotic

tension such as adrenalin increased the rate of absorption. COhn-

stein suggest that after osmotic equilibrium is established, absorption is
due to the influence exerted by the presence of small amounts of colmoidal
material which cannot pass into theperitoneal cavity·' and hence exerst a
continued

o~motic

pressure on solutions therein. Recently Putnam found that

whule he could recover crystalloids
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from the peritoneal fluids after intra-

venouslyi injected, this did not aecUB

with colloids. Complete equilibrium

between the peritoneal fluids and the blood serum is therfore impossible
under certain oonditions. Hare. favors the inherent capacity of the mesoly
thelialoells inabsorption. Flourscene,i~jected intraper~to~was studied in
the circulatimn of the eye grounds. Water injected before the dye hastened the latter's absorption.

He

explains this on the grounds that theimbibit-

ion of water temporarily alters the physiological activity of the mesothelial cella which otherwise restrain the entrance of the

~e

into the eircu-

lation. Putnam does not think the laws of osmosis ans diffusion can expla.in the rapid. absorption of fluids and postula,es a second avenue capable of transmitting the particulate matter.
Physical laws seem to fall short of

ade~ua.tely

ex-

plaining peritoneal absorption. Extraneous factors as intraabdominal pressure,respiratory movements, visceral movements,peritoneal topography. and
posture complicate the formula. McCallum, Cunningham, ahd Harce are exponents of the theory of differential permeability. Leathes and Starling are
champions of the mechanical theory, and point out the lymphatics as a possible route for the transmission of ieotonic solutions. Putnam approves the
lymphatic route as does »rown.

CONCLUSIONS
I. LITTLE OF THE EXACT MAOBAIHSM IS KNOBI THE LAWS OF OSMOSIS AND

DIFFUSION ARE NOT STRIOTLY FOLLOWED. HOWEVElUGOLLOIDS ARE NOT DIFFUSIBLE
THROUGH TEE INTACT LIVING MEMl3RAN.E AND IN MA.NY RESPECTS TRUE SOLUTIONS

TEND TO FOLLOW THESE LAWS.
II. PARTIOT1LA.TE MATTER IS A:BSOlrBED OHIEFLY VIA TEE LnlPBATIOS OF
THE DIAGRAPBM. SURFACES DERIVED FROM DORSAL MESOGASTER PLAY A PART. TEE.

GREATER O~ HAS THE .A:8ILI'fi ,ALTHOUGH mvOID OF L1"MPEA.TICS.OF

TAKING

UP PARTIOULA.TE MATTER TBROUGH ITS MESOTEELIUM AlID THESE PARTIOLES--1WF1'EN

SUFFICIEll'TLY SMALL 1f.T.rER TEE CAPILLARIES.
III. T:atm SOLUTIONS ARE IN TEE MAIN ABSORBED BY TEE BLOOD STREAM
12HROUGH DERIVATIVES OF THE DORSAL MESOGAST1!lR. 'J.IHEB.E IS,IroWEVER. A DEFIliTITE
ROUTE BY WAY OF TEE DIAPHRAGMATIC LYMPHA.TIOS

Am)

THE RIGHT THORACIC DUCT.

IV. COLLOIDS: THE LYMPHATICS SEEM TO PLAY TEE

MAJOR ROLE WITH

THE OMENTUM AND THE lJLOOD VASCULAR ROUTE OF MIIOR IMPORTAlroE2
V. Tonc SUBSTAJfCJlS ALTER TEE PERMEAl3ILITY OF THE

SEROSAL CELLS

AND Dl TIME OF STRESS T9mTTW PERITO:NEAUM MAY COME INTO ABSORPTIVE

PLAY.
VI. POSWBE IS A DEFINTTE FACTOR

Am)

DRAnlAGE AWAY FROM THE

UPPER .A.:BDOMIl'IAL ARtiS DELAYED A:BSORPTION.
,
VII. REPSIRATORY MOVEMENTS

DEFINITLEY AFFECT THE ABSORPTIVE

RATE IN A DIRECT RATIO.
VIII. LYMPHA.TICOSTOMY AS ADVOOATED :BY COSTAIN HAS NO PYHSIOLOO*
leAL BASIS

IS

ur

VIEW OF THE FACT THAT

MIMINAL II PERITONEAL ABSORPTION.

ABSORPTION VIA THE THORACIC DUCT

SOME PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF PERITOmEAL ABSORPTION
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